
Inner City Outer World 

3 Camps for Young People in 2018

Training Camp - 5th (leaders and volunteers) - 6th - 7th May (all Woodcrafters)  
- Debden Green  This camp will provide an introduction to camping skills and build 
confidence to participate in longer camps.   Participants will learn about setting up a 
camp: putting up tents, organising an outdoor programme of activities; outdoor 
cooking, etc.

Family Camp - 26th - 29th May - Debden Green. Young people will sharpen their 
camping skills on this four day camp. They will actively support key roles: setting up 
and managing the camp, providing meals, and taking part in a programme of 
activities, including hiking, foraging, and bushcraft. During the course of the camp 
they will also develop and test activities to lead and share at the London Camp. 
 There will be an open day for visitors on Monday 28th May. 

London Camp - 28th July - 4th August - Belchamps, Southend. 
Young people will attend a week long camp where they will build and run a village, 
and deliver a programme of activities for other young people from across London. 

Newham Woodcraft will be funding these camps but will require a fee of £5 for 
Training Camp, and donations of around £45 and £140 per person for Family Camp 
and London Camp respectively.  This will mean that all camping and food costs will 
be covered and transport costs to Southend.  

We strongly recommend that Woodcrafters commit to the three as a sequence. 
Everyone will get more out of their experience that way. 

The opportunity is open to all Newham Woodcrafters. 
Places are limited and will be allocated on a first come basis. 
Bookings will start on 1st March. 

Adult helpers, volunteers and parents are welcome and encouraged but need to 
specifically join, apply for and share their DBS before being booked in. 

Further information will be given out closer to the time. 
If you have any questions please ask your group leaders or email: 
icowinfo@woodcraft.org.uk 
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